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Enter The Ark of Hope

The Great Controversy between God and 
Satan is primarily over 

“WORSHIP”
Who will you Choose?
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Sanctuary

And let them 
make me a 
sanctuary; 
that I may dwell 
among them.
– Exodus 25:8

Psalms 77:13

Get into the Ark



Health Snippet – Rest & Digestion
How Sleep Deprivation Affects Digestion

What happens to your digestion when you don’t sleep? 
What happens if digestion isn’t functioning at its best?
During this time, the tissues in this area also grow, repair, 
and rebuild themselves. The digestive system uses the 
glucose consumed during the day to fuel these processes. 
However, if you’ve eaten a large meal immediately before 
going to bed, you’re not giving the digestive system 
adequate time to rest, and your digestion continues while 
you’re asleep. As a result, you may wake up with 
heartburn, indigestion, acid reflux, or other unpleasant, 
sleep-disrupting symptoms. When a person is sleep-
deprived, the immune system creates an excess of pro-
inflammatory cytokines, resulting in even more 
inflammation. The hormone ghrelin, which makes you 
hungry, becomes more prevalent than the hormone leptin, 
which signals fullness. The lack of sleep affects judgment. 
• A 2017 cross-sectional study on sleep positions and 

movement predominant sleeping position is on the side.

https://www.dovepress.com/sleep-positions-and-nocturnal-body-movements-based-on-free-living-acce-peer-reviewed-fulltext-article-NSS
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God reveals of the believers of today…



God reveals of the believers of today…



God reveals of the believers of today…



God reveals of the believers of today…



Pope Francis: New world order…

Saturday, November 20, 2021



Pope Francis and his Agenda…



Pope Francis and his Agenda…



Griffin Thompson

November 12, 2021

Pope Francis Agenda has to be used…

https://www.americamagazine.org/voices/griffin-thompson












Pope Francis letter to Catholics in Scotland



Pen of Inspiration reveals…



Pen of Inspiration reveals (cont’d)…



Pen of Inspiration reveals (cont’d)…



Pen of Inspiration reveals (cont’d)…



Pope’s appeal to the Faith Leaders



The Sea Beast/Papacy and its Army…



The Sea Beast/Papacy and its Army…



The Sea Beast and its Army…



The Sea Beast/Papacy and its Army…



The Sea Beast/Papacy and its Army…



Ex-USA President calls for action now…

Barack Obama has called 

on world leaders to “step 

up and step up now” to 

avert climate breakdown, 

singling out China and 

Russia for being foremost 

among countries that are 

failing to cut planet-heating 
emissions quickly enough.





The Sea Beast/Papacy and its Army…



The Sea Beast/Papacy and its Army…



The Sea Beast/Papacy and its Army…



The Sea Beast/Papacy and its Army…



COP26 & Just Transition…



Trade Unions & Just Transition…



Trade Unions & Just Transition…



Pope Francis to International Labour Organization



Pope Francis on the Climate Crisis…



Fake news!? – Is 7th day Sabbath fake?? 

October 19, 2021



Pen of Inspiration reveals (cont’d)…



Pen of Inspiration reveals (cont’d)…



Social Media Controls…



Social Media Controls…



Pope Francis & God’s Judgment 



Pope Francis & God’s Judgment 



God reveals through E G White… 
It is on the law of God that the last great struggle of the controversy between Christ 

and His angels and Satan and his angels will come, and it will be decisive for all the 

world.... Men in responsible positions will not only ignore and despise the Sabbath 

themselves, but from the sacred desk will urge upon the people the observance of the 

first day of the week, pleading tradition and custom in behalf of this man-made 

institution. They will point to calamities on land and sea—to the storms of wind, the 

floods, the earthquakes, the destruction by fire—as judgments indicating God's 

displeasure because Sunday is not sacredly observed. These calamities will increase 

more and more, one disaster will follow close upon the heels of another; and those 

who make void the law of God will point to the few who are keeping the Sabbath of 

the fourth commandment as the ones who are bringing wrath upon the world. This 

falsehood is Satan's device that he may ensnare the unwary. ChS 155.2

The assertion that God's judgments are visited upon men for their violation of 

the Sunday-sabbath, will be repeated; already it is beginning to be urged. And 

a movement to enforce Sunday observance is fast gaining ground. GC 579.1





Faith Communities and Just Transition



Sea beast of Revelation 13 speaking…





Land beast of Revelation 13 Rep. speaking…



The National Sunday Law is coming…



Pen of Inspiration admonishes…



Pen of Inspiration admonishes (cont’d)…



Pen of Inspiration admonishes (cont’d)…



God has given all:



“….. for the devil is come down unto you, 

having great wrath, because he knoweth that 

he hath but a short time.” 

Revelation 12:12



Enter The Ark of Hope

Psalms 77:13

And other sheep I 
have, which are not of 
this fold: them also I 
must bring, and they 
shall hear my voice; 
and there shall be one 
fold, and one 
shepherd. 

– John 10:16



Behold, I stand at 
the door, and 
knock: if any man 
hear my voice, 
and open the door, 
I will come in to 
him, and will sup 
with him, and he 
with me. –
Revelation 3:20



ARE YOU READY TO MEET JESUS?


